
TimelyHousenot be helped; but he was willing to 
give everything he had to prevent tho 
Goman flog Opine orar tho land 
«boro our brava hoya war«*»looping.

At tho conclusion at tho speaking 
Ternata Clinton «na aokod to raeito 
too following lineo, antiUed “Can Him 
All yon Gna:H
Tho tono has comm whan wo must holy 

Our Sammy eon tho Kaiaor,
Wo all must aovo «hot food «a  can 

Or Bill will bo the wiaor.
Ho aita o’er there ariti) haughty air 

Ordering his men about,
Ho aaya, “Dot Som ho gita too froah, 

I tink he’ll soon gif out."
Wall food our boys tho boot in atora 

And do our bit for Sam 
That’s tho way we’ll win tho war 

At least that’s Hoover’s plan.
Wo all eon help our Uncle Sam 

And bo a “Hooveriser”
Help him knock tho eyofe right out 

Of that infernal Kaiaor.
While the church aras full, all resi

dents of tho district arerò not pres
ent and it is expected to largely in
crease tho $1,000 subscribed there that 
evening.

Chao. Newton, $60.
Wesley F. Burgess, $60.
W. B. Rohm , $100.
S noot Plop, $60.
T. N. Sickels, $60.
Goo. Looter, $100.
M. O. Hawkins, $100.Zettie M. Hawkins, $100.
Raymond E. Baker, $100.
Mrs. R. E. Baker, $100.
T. G. Barker, $60. f •
Winnie W. Barker, $60.
C. A. DeLong, $600.
O. C. Sanford, $160.
H. 8. Cadmsn, $100.
P. C. PursUy, $60. >.
John Meador, $1100.
Mrs. Geo. A. Martin, $160.
E. H. Robinson, $60.
Annie Winter, $100.
Fred A. Winter, $100.
Mrs. Judith Collier, $100.
E. A. Wimer, $100.
Wm. Eli Foote, $60.
James Watson, $100.
Henry W. Young, $200.
Wm. Norris, $100.
Mrs. R. L. Gimlin, $1,000. 
Margurete Detlefsen, $200. 
Matilda Willard, $60.
Frank E. Willard, $100.
Levi L. Bunch, $60. 6
C. H. Bunch, $100.
W. C. Rose, $100.
J. J. Stanley, $60.
Carrie B. Stanley, $60.
CHe Paulson, $60.
Chas. T. Skeels, $200.
Jno. C. Almack, $100.
Ludvig Myrberg, $60.
John Yoakum, $260.
Oregon Power Co. $800.
J. S. Lawrence, $60.
Clifford W. Martin, $100.
Wesley A. Been, $100.
Goo. W. Robison, $60.
Iola T. Robison, $60.
Houston T. Robison, $60.

.John Stone, $60.
Chester Henniger, $60.
Wallace Henniger, $60.
Milton Henniger, $60.
L. A. Pinkston, $60.
L. O. Young, $60.
A. H. Fish, $100.
R. B. Knife, $60.
G. W. Hotter, $100.
E. C. Finley, $60.
Wm. Peart, $60.
J. A. Hart, $60.
Alice Hart, $60.
Chas. H. Prochnow, $60.
John David, $800.
A. E. Martin, $100.
E. H. Hamden, $60.
A. L. McNair, $100.
Linnle Baxter, $200.
Ethel Baxter, $100.
Chas. E. Baxter, $100.
Mrs. C. E. Kronenburg, $60.
Ida K. Owen, $60.
V. L. Hamilton, $60.
Laura B. Hamilton, $60.
A. T. Morrison, $100.
R. E. Fox, $60.
Wm. D. McKay, $60.
D. R. Waters, $200.
Lula Lon gen berg, $60.
H. A. Langenberg, $60.
Vence J. Drobilac, $100.
John Therman, $200.
Leo L. Morns, $60 .
D. E. Conlogue, $200.
Ben Dills, $100.
J. G. Lcuthold, $100.
Earl L. Smith, $60.
John P. Wells, $60.
Jack McLeod, $60.
Fines Houser, $60.
Andy Kelly, $100.
Sam Hays, $60.
Louis Miller, $60.
Wm. H. Hull Jr„ $100.
C. T. Robison, $100.
Leo J. Cary and family, $1,000. 
Mrs. Minnie Barker, $60.
F. W. Barker, $100.
C. A. Pendleton A Mary Pendle

ton, $60.
Jos. N. Jacobson, $60.
Anna M. Jacobsen, $100.
W. H. Myers, $160.
Wm. Earl Cross, $60.
J. E. Posey, $60.
F. L. McClellan, $60.
Wm. Dailey, $60.
Jno. W. Leneve, $60.
Geo. T. Moulton, $100.
John Delator Dyer, $60.
G. Groce Norton, $60.

' H. Stewart Norton, $60.
Jesse L. Nelson, $60.
Fterrene* A. Thrift, $50.
Aaron Wilson, $60.
Violetta MeEwen, $60.
Ratliff Lawhorn, $60.
Willard W. Law, $60.
Lee Most, $60.
L. A. Lawhorn, $100.
Joe. A. Stanniger, $60.
Henry Charlton, $60 .
Ida J. Hatcher, $60.
Chas. A. Holverstott, $100.
J. W. Knopp, $80.
Ralph LasswoU, $60. \  •
Howard C. Pointer, $60.
C. 0. Woodring, $60.
Eva L. Schroeder, $60.
J. F. Schroeder, $60 .
Fred Most, $60.
J. D. Bonham, $100.
J. J. Holverstott, $60.
J. P. Beyers, $60.
Myrtle Beyers, $M , |

Telling About People and
Events in the City and

candidate for sheriff on the democrat
ic ticket appears elsewhere in this is
sue. Tbs way in which ha has dis
charged too duties of deputy gome 
warden should convince any one that 
if elected he will make a model sheriff.

Frank Burkholder, chairman of the 
executive committee handling last 
Saturday's monster parade, wishes 
the Sentinel to express his most sin
ews thanks and appreciation to every 
committeeman who helped plan and 
arrange for the parade, and to every
one who in any way helped to make 
it the magnificent success it was.

A. M. Woodford want out this 
morning for Vancouver, Washington, 
to visit his daughter, Mrs. Stiver, 
who live* in that vicinity. He was 
accompanied as far as Eugene by his 
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Williams, and 
son, Maurice, who are going to Mod- 
ford to visit relatives and friends.

L. A. Liljeqvist cams over hers 
from tho Bey yesterday afternoon to 
got the Anal figures for use in his 
brief in the Kinney taxes injunction 
case in the Federal court at Portland, 
where he proposes to fils his brief on 
behalf of Coos county next Monday. 
This document Is an immense affair 
comprising about a hundred type
written pages. ~

J. R. Bonham, of the Sltkum ses- 
tion, was in town Wednesday.

R. J .  Nickolai returned lost evening 
from a week’s visit in Portland.

S. Sherwood is home for a  few days 
tram the Sumner logging camp whore 
he is employed.

The younger son of C. E. Mayes 
was operated on for hernia nt Mercy 
hospital Wednesday.

Orders wanted for n few settings of 
pure bred Blue Andalusian eggs. Es- 
tella H art, City. 18M*

The Coos and Curry Telephone Co. 
subscribed for $2,600 in Liberty Loan 
bonds and its officers and employee 
for $2,260 more, making $4,760 in all.

The Norway store is for sale, or 
will trade for small ranch. Nick 
Johnson. 1***

The North Bend council has ex
tended the tine  on which that city will 
accept its part of tlu Kinney taxes 
without penalty or interest until July

PATHEPHONES >The Best Talking Machine 
PLAY ANY MAKE OF DISC RECORDS

Coalogse’s Camp.
Wednesday evening the committee 

got away at 4:JO, on the May, and ar
rived nt Beaver Slough in time to 
catch the logging train up to the 
camp. Here again they were too law 
for dinner with the men, but were 
served with a meal whose menu con
sisted of two kinds of meat, potatoes, 
broccoli, peas, pickles, biscuits, bread, 
cheese, sauce, cookies, cake, coffee, tea 
and milk—that wasn’t  all but it was 
os far as we could go. And never did 
a dinned taste better.

The inner man satisfied the whole 
camp assembled in the big bank house 
and listened attentively to the speak
ers V ho wens not there to urge Li
berty Loan subscriptions—that is not 

' necessary—but to take the subscrip-

LIBERTY DAY IN COQUILLE
(Continued from first page.)

Mrs. Burkholder is showing new 
garments and millinery. * First Na
tional Bank Bldg.

Road Theodore Easton’s letter from 
Frence on another page. I t answers 
s  good many questions that parents 
over here ore asking their eons “over 
there.”

Gov. Withyeombe has refused the 
application for the pardon of tho ma
rine bootlegger, M. T. Barker, of Baa- 
don, who has bean in jail here for sev
eral months.

Coma and see the new shipment at 
Ladies’ coats just received a t the

means so much wherever soldiers are 
encamped or battles are fought.

Several blocks a t the rear wore 
filled by the General Public on foot 
and in carriages and autos, certainly 
a diversified assemblage of all ogee, 
both saxes and many national ¡ties, 
but in all Of whose breasts ths fires 
of patriotism burned. I t was in this 
section that the writer marched and 
from which, oa it divided on Third 
street from the court house east, 
the front sections of the parade con
fermare bed between and reversed the 
order of march that all might have an

Probate Court.
R. Mott has boon appointed admin

istrator of the estate of William Read
er, of Missaukee county, Michigan, 
which consists of $4,600 worth of real 
estate in Coos county. The apprais
ers ore M. O. Hawkins, J . S. Lawrence 
and T. J. Thrift.

Francis £  Edwards has base ap
pointed administrator of the estate of 
Alice M. Edwards, deceased, consist
ing of real estate valued a t $1,600.

The appraisers ora August Frisasn, 
W. H. Dindinger and G. L. Dlndinger.

S. M. Nosier, $100. -
Wm. Goffey, $100.
R. E. Shine, $600.

- Mrs. Alice Hatcher, $60.
Z. C. Strang, $100.
Walter B. Norris, $100.
Q. W. Norris, $60. _
W. O. Matthews, $60.
Ellis G. Barker, $60.
Mary J. Norris, $60.
Mrs. Roy Norris, $60.
H. L. Hansen. $60. 7
Geo. Maiden, $60.
Mason A. Wilcox, $60.
W. W. Lawhorn, $60.
Budd Ingram, $60.
Mahal Wilcox, $60.
Margaret Wilcox, $60. ,Wanda Wilcox, $100. <*
W. G. MeU, $100.
Wetter R. Barkkrw, $60.
Henry Detlefsen, $100.
Jane Gilman, $100.
Geo. A. Gliman, $100.
S. M. Nosier, $100.
W. T. Forbes, $60.
C. O. King A Son, $60.
Wm. H. Bunch, $60.
Julius L. Benham, $60.
K. N. Moon, $100.
J. H. Oerding, $100.
Stella Woodruff, $60.
E. E. Nosier, $60.
Warren Davis, $60..
Gao. A. Robinson, $&00.
Anna J. Robinson, $600.
Sol Brownson, $60.
John Bilek, $100.
Otto G. Prey, $60.
Ko-Keel Lodge No. 608, L. O. O. M.,

$200. i
Herbert Adams, $600.
J . E. Paulson, $100.
Mrs. Mabel Baird, $60.
Mrs. Tens Paulson, $100.
Margaret Paulson, $60.
H. J. Collier A Son, $100.
H. V. Holverstott, $100.
W. H. Schroeder, $60.
Jos. K. Caters, $60.

The total subscribed was $3,200, 
many at the bonds being paid for in 
fulL In addition John Leneve «old 10 
Baby Bonds tor $41.60 and could have 
sold 20 had he had them with him.

Instead of the two and a half mile 
tramp back to tho river the Coquills 
men were surprised to find the engine 
steamed up and ready to take them. 
These courtesies on the part of Jack 
and Dan Conlogue and W. P. McKen
na were highly appreciated by the vis
itors who gave them a rousing vote o 
thanks.

McKinley and Fairvtow.
Yesterday afternoon four autos con

taining 18 people made the trip oat 
to Anson’s Camp at McKinley for a 
6 o’clock meeting and then back to

S. V. Smith, of Pueblo, Colo., has 
been appointed county agriculturist 
for Linn county, with headquarters at 
Albany. Ha is a brother at J . L. 
Smith, of this city.

Judge Coke has bean la Eastern 
Oregon this week getting acquainted 

His candidacy for

Maniac* H e w .
April «—Walter Clyde Elliott and 

Lula Louise Matthews, of Powers.
April 0—Clinton B. Crouch and Esi

ma Hatcher, both of Coquills.
April 10—Arthur E. Kroening and 

Helm Lucile Kimble, both of ¿andón.
April 10—Carl P. Ensale and May 

S. Wilson, both of Coquills.

at the Liberty Temple, and it was on 
the entrance platform of that not yet 
finished building that the program of 
the day was given. From the pint- 
form a  sea of earnest, determined 
faces was visible in all directions, cow
ering the pavoment, the parklet in the 
middle of Willard street and reach
ing back over the blackened area of 
First street and .the lota where Ma
sonic Hall, ton Wickham House and 
other buildings stood a  month ago.

with the voters, 
the Supreme bench is favorably re
ceived in all sections.

H. A. Harris and A. W. Stevens 
come over here from the Bay yester
day to start the repair work tho in
surance people are to do on the First 
National Bonk building hare.

A. L. Weidner, who spent several 
months in jail here last year, on the 
Agitator man’s complaint, is one of 
the men called from Coos county's 
list for ths draft of April 26.

Another lot of new millinery and 
all kinds of ladies’ apparel at Mrs. 
Burkholder’s.

Our former Myrtle Point correspon
dent, Emerson B. Lane, writes us 
from San Joes, California, and says 
he doesn’t  expect to come back. He 
used to say they all would come bock, 
though.

Hark Dunham brought in on Mon
day the biggest heed of broccoli w4 
have ever seen in Coos county, weigh
ing over 6 pounds. When it comes to 
gardening Hark is certainly there

New Cásea la Circuit Court.
April 10—Coos Investment Co. vs 

Yse Ming and all ether claiming in
terest in the real estate described in 
plaintiff’s application for judgment

Fairview in the evening. The girls’ 
trio, Misses Marvel Skeels, Gladys 
Nosier and June Willey, and Miss Ma
bel Bay and Genevieve Chase, accom
panied the committee to furnish music 
a t both meetings.

At McKinley a number of the 
ranchers who hod hoard of it cams in 
and the total subscriptions there ware 
$1260.

After dinner, which was enjoyad at 
the camp, the crowd came back to 
Fairview, where $1160 was subscribed 
by the loyal and patriotic farmers of that valley.

Eyes Tested

This afternoon about half a dotan 
of the speakers end committee are 
going over to Beaver Hill to take 
subscriptions in that district

and the school children chorus 
“Keep the Home Fires Burning”

Coquills, Oregon
A m  Badly Gashed.

Clarence Barton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Barton, suffered a very ser
ious accident in the W. O. W. hall last 
Saturday evening while the Red Cross 
lunch was being served. He was run
ning and playing in the front of the 
hall when he slipped and fall into a 
window, and it is the greatest won
der he didn’t  plunge through to the 
concrete walk below. The broken 
glass cut throug the muscles of his 
right arm to the bone and for two 
inches along the bone tearing the 
fieeh away in shreds. While has fa
ther fastened a tourniquet to stop

Yes, It Was a Camel.
When it comes to sotting a roof 

afire Archie Philip says he can prove 
an alibi—that he never smoked any
thing but the Camel brand of cigar
ettes, while the Sentinel said it was 
a Columbia. It would bo a good deal 
easier to prove that the Sentinel got 
its wires crossed on the names of 
brands of cigarettes, than to get sway 
with that kind of aa alibi. It waa q 
Carnal cigarette stubb, too, that Pul- 
ford picked up on the roof and showed

McCurdy. Kay and Wm. Peart and Prof. L. C.'Douglas.
A girls’ trio, composed of Marvel 

Skeels, Gladys Nosier end June WU- 
ley sang “8ing for the Praise of Our 
Country," end “Loyal Song.”

The address at the Temple made by 
Private O’Rourke was the talk of a 
plain soldier, telling how he hod gone 
over the top six times, once with 600 
men of whom he was one of the three 
to come back. On Aug. 1$, 1617, he 
won the Victoria Cross at Pseschen- 
dale, and he exhibited this decoration

Buy
Popular Priced Tailoring

F. B. Lawrence, of the Indianapolis 
Star, sends us a copy of the big pa
triotic edition of that paper published 
last Saturday, of which half of the 
first pegs is occupied by, the nations 
shield printed in colors.

Lieut. J. E. Montgomery, who waa 
formerly manager of the Coos and 
Curry Telephone company, is now one 
of the Liberty Loan speakers of the 
state, having made his first addles 
s t  Woodbun last Sunday.

Bev. 8. G. Rogers, pastor of the 
Methodist church here, went out Tues
day morning, accompanied by Rev. S. 
M. Roberts, of the Band on M. E. 
church South, to attend a district con
ference of the M. E. South pasters at Corvallis.

W. S. Brockman, brother of Jaa. 
A. Brockman, whom ha had not seen 
for 86 years, came in lost week from 
Alaska whore he has been engaged in
mining, end expects to remain in Ceoa 
county. His »Meet daughter is Mrs. 
Wiley Whittaker, of Myrtle Point.

the flow from the artery, a  hunt was 
made for a physician. Dr. RirKmond 
was finally located and administered 
the attention needed. It is not thought 
the arm will be stiffened from the in- 
ury when it heals, but the loss of 

bkod and pain made him faint, al-

Died at Cowaty Infimary.
Anna Johameon died a t the County 

Farm Wednesday, of tumor of the 
brain. The funeral services were con
ducted by Bev. J. A. McVeigh yester
day and the interment was a t the

show how hideous fc looked.
Attorney MeCourt, formerly Assist

ant U. S. District Attorney a t Port
land, made a splendid patriotic ad
dress which ws wish wa had space to

Sm  the Goods In the Latest Patterns * fromA. L  Aadmrn A Ca.
Teflon • Chicago

H E  H A B E R D A S H E R Y  
( * * * ■

NOTICE TO VOTERS 
I hereby announce myself a .ean- 

Jidate for county commissioner at 
the May primaries subject to the will 
e f t h e  republican voters of Coos county.

Efficient economical conduct of 
county affairs and a dollar's worth of 
Improvement for every dollar u p u l  
sd In road work is my motto.

JOHN YOAKAM.

Honorably Dlsekarted.
The Military Board here has boon 

officially notified of the honorable dis
charge from the U. 8. Army of Pri
vate "Carmel G. Sanders, of Co. E, 4th 
Division. He is the son'of Mrs. W. 
W. Sanders, who lives just below here 
on the river road to Bandon. Trouble 
with hit feet which rendered It hn- 
poesible for him to sustain ths weight 
•# a  soldier’s accoutrements was tos 
eaum of his discharge. Re came home 

Camp Groans, N. C,

Household Ammonia
Scouring Soap 
Powdered Borax 
Boraxa

Furniture Polishfor polishing
Laquerette „for renewing surface

Bath Tub Fnamwl 
Chloride Lime 
Cresoieum

O’Cedar Polish 
Floor Stains 
Floor Paints 
Floor VarnishBest and safest Disinfectant


